ver the past decade, child care has emerged both as an issue of public concern and a key component of U.S. social policy. The large number of mothers with preschool children in the workforce has made America's families more reliant on nonparental care and raised public awareness of early care and education as an issue of public policy. Many children now spend at least some time in child care during their critical developmental years. As a result, child care centers, family child care homes, relatives, and nannies have become essential to working families with children. Policymakers also have recognized the importance of child care because of the role it plays in helping parents work and because of the impact it can have on the development of children. In 1996, for example, policymakers considered child care a key factor in helping welfare recipients attain selfsufficiency, and accordingly, the federal welfare reform legislationthe Personal Responsibility and Work Opportunity Reconciliation Act (PRWORA) highlighted child care as a work support mechanism. 
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION
All Children The use of parent care ranges from over 30 percent of higher-income children in California and Massachusetts (34 percent each) to as low as 12 percent in Texas.
Differences within Individual
States. The differences that exist between low-and higher-income populations in the use of child care arrangements are also of interest to policymakers. Different patterns of child care use between the two populations within a particular state may reflect the ability of higher-income families to pay more for child care, the inability of low-income families to access certain kinds of care, or different child care preferences between the two income groups.
Comparing low-and higherincome children in each state reveals large differences in the use of child care arrangements. Consistently, the major differences occur in the use of centerbased care; higher-income children are much more likely to be in centers than low-income children. Low-income children are instead found more frequently in relative and parent care. 
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BEST COPY AVAILABLE higher-income children in centers is 26 and 24 percentage points greater than for the low-income population (figure 5). Michigan, Texas, and New
York also have sizable differences.
Massachusetts is the only state in which low-income children are in center-based care in larger proportions than higher-income children (a difference of 14 percentage points). It appears that in most states children of low-income and higher-income families are placed in family child care in similar proportions (table 1) . Mississippi has the largest difference between the low-and higher-income children in the use of family child care (9 percentage points greater among higher-income children).
Generally within the states, lowincome families rely on relatives more than do higher-income fami- BEST COPY AVAILABLE ter-based care, and in Washington, close to 33 percent of three-and fouryear-olds have parent care as their primary arrangement. Also contrary to expectations, low-income children are not always more likely to be in less formal arrangements and higher-income children are not always more likely to be in center-based care. Indeed, more low-income children are in centerbased care than any other kind of arrangement in Massachusetts, while parent care is the predominant form of care for higher-income children in both California and Massachusetts.
While this brief documents differences that exist in the types of care used across states, it is only an initial step to a better understanding of state-level patterns of child care. The next step is to explore why these state differences exist and whether they are due to such factors as differences in parental work patterns, the supply of child care, family structure, cultural preferences, and child care policies. As it is apparent that there is no single factor that can explain state variation, future research using multivariate analysis is necessary to illuminate how these forces are associated with the state differences.
The findings that do emerge from this brief, however, highlight both the reliance of America's families on nonparental care and the differences in the types of nonparental care used across states. They reinforce the importance of continuing to explore state differences in child care through state-specific data, questions from a large number of Colorado respondents were received during the summer months and did not provide information on nonsummer child care arrangements, which are the focus of this analysis. Because of the small size of the nonsummer sample from Colorado, it is excluded from the analysis.
3. For more on NSAF survey methods, including the "most knowledgeable adult," see Dean Brick et al. (1999). 4. The mother of the child was the "most knowledgeable adult" for 83 percent of the children in the sample.
5. Because child care arrangements and hours spent in care can vary widely from the school year to the summer, the observations with data on child care relating to the summer months (June 12 to September 26) were not included in this analysis. The observations that are included are weighted to provide representative data on child care during the school year.
6. The survey did not include questions about parental care, which could include care provided by the other parent, the mother caring for the child while she worked, or care for the child at home by a self-employed mother. If the respondent did not report an arrangement, the child is assumed to be in one of these "parental care" categories. We are confident that this measure captures parental arrangements because the share of children of employed parents with parents as the primary arrangement in the NSAF (24 percent) is the same as the share of preschool children (24 percent) in the 1994 Survey of Income and Program Participation (SIPP) who were cared for primarily by their mother at work or their father while their mother was working (Casper 1997). 7. Because of the small percentage of children using nannies or baby-sitters as their primary care provider, this arrangement is not discussed in the following sections.
8. It is important to note that the data on primary care arrangements presented in this brief underestimate the use of any particular form of child care because the estimates do not reflect the extent to which each arrangement may be used as a secondary child care arrangement. For example, children with a center-based primary care arrangement may also use relatives, family child care, or nannies for shorter periods of time regularly each week. A later NSAF brief will look more closely at the use of multiple child care arrangements.
9. The states that have the highest and lowest percentages of children in a given arrangement are presented here. These states are statistically different from each 8 other at the .05 level. Differences among other states not presented may or may not be statistically significant. In addition, one should be cautious in interpreting the actual point estimates because of the sizes of the state samples. Confidence levels around national point estimates averaged +/ 3 percentage points, and the confidence intervals around subpopulation point estimates within states were larger (+/ 7 percentage points for our state estimates of age and income subpopulations). 10. A low-income family is a family with an income equal to or below 200 percent of the poverty level (i.e., $25,258 for a family of two adults and one child in 1997).
